
Preservation of genetic diversity of orchids for con-
servation and restoration purposes is now a feasible
practice after the ecological studies of seed bank
dynamics made by several investigators (Batty et al.
2001, Whigham et al. 2006). However, few studies
have demonstrated the reliability of reintroduction of
several species into their natural habitat and less,
managing symbiotic fungus (Ramsay and Dixon
2003, Zettler et al. 2003). The main problem is the
survival monitoring of reintroduced populations
because of the long length of the project and the
results depend on the species, pollinators and habitat
characteristics (Ramsay and Stewart 1998, Stewart et
al. 2003, Ramsay and Dixon 2003). In consequence,
data obtained after several years can not be conclu-
sive for the establishment of reliable protocols to
recover endangered populations. Schuiteman and
Vogel (2003) enlist several aspects that must be con-
sidered when dealing real practical problems to con-
serve orchids. The selection of target species is one of
these considerations and in situ as well as ex situ
strategies could be made sometimes together
(Brundrett et al. 2003). The selection of species for
managed conservation processes can be mainly dri-
ven by two forces: the degree of endanger and the
feasibility of propagation (Feuerherdt et al. 2005).

Because of working with endangered species in a
particular habitat is not always possible, model
species can also be selected such as those orchids that
are well adapted to environmental changes and which
seed bank is always easy to acquire. This can lead us
to obtain useful information about efficiency of iso-
lated fungus and also alternatives to manage attrac-
tive species that can be offered to botanical gardens.
At the same time, this strategy can get the attention of
amateurs and collectors without detrimental endan-

gered populations and provide founds for financing
long-term monitoring projects.

Since 2001, with the help of students, we started a
project for symbiotic propagation of terrestrial orchids
from southern Mexico City (see Rangel-Villafranco &
Ortega-Larrocea in the same volume). Two species of
Mexico have been selected for starting monitoring
reintroduction of populations. Seedlings were cultivat-
ed in vitro with mycorrhizal fungi and successfully
reintroduced within a biological reserve located in
Mexico City. Bletia urbana Dressler, is an endangered
species with a infrequently seed production and very
scarce seed bank collection and has been long-term
documented (Ortega-Larrocea 2004). Despite the fact
that natural populations are annually growing during
the rainy season, after some years of monitoring we
have realized that flowering is not produced each year
and in consequence, seeds are not easy to get.
Acquisition of capsules was done for the first time in
1984 (Martínez 1985, Rubluo et al. 1989) and for a
second time in 2000. We have demonstrated that seeds
of this species can be preserved without detrimental in
their germination for more than 16 years only in a
refrigerator (Ortega-Larrocea et al. 2000). Seedlings of
B. urbana coming from both seed banks were intro-
duced coinciding with the rainy season to promote sur-
vival (Castillo 2002). We have monitored growth for
the past six years with a final survival of ca. 50 %.
Means of plant sizes revealed that B. urbana requires
several years to reach adulthood size. After five years,
plants start to flower and seeds were subsequently col-
lected to assess embryo viability (Fig.1A). More than
90 % of seeds produced naturally by the reintroduced
plant germinated in vitro (Fig. 2A). However, the con-
tinuity of this process has also been affected by natural
conditions as high and prolonged precipitation, affect-
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ing seed viability (Fig. 2B). Intact seeds that were not
damaged while pathogen atack germinated as usual
and we have demonstrated that self-propagation mech-
anism for this species has been reached naturally. The
complete monitoring of this particular species will be
published soon (Ortega-Larrocea et al., submitted).

We conducted further experiments to determine
whether the seeds produced in 2005 could also germi-
nate under natural conditions the following year (June
2006). Seeds baits were placed in situ in the vicinity
of the adult plants and closely monitored. Preliminary
results demonstrate that recovering protocorms in a
short time is not feasible and most of the seeds that
have been monitored remain with no germination
after months (Fig. 2C).

The second species that we selected was a widespread
and abundant terrestrial orchid Dichromanthus aurantia-
cus(La llave & Lexarza) Salazar & Soto Arenas. It
seems that habitat perturbation favored the dispersion of
this species and can currently be observed long distrib-
uted, in conserved habitat patches, as well as in road
ways (Téllez 2002, Espejo et al. 2002, Hágsater et al.
2005). Contrary to B. urbana, D. aurantiacus flower
each year and billions of seeds can be collected for

many developed capsules (Fig. 1B). This plant, called
cutsis, is very attractive to collectors and it is used for
ornamentation (Hágstater et al. 2005). Symbiotic propa-
gation has been done successfully by Rangel (2004) and
recently reintroduction into their natural habitat in two
successive years (2004 and 2005) (Rangel 2006).
Reintroductions were performed into different micro-
sites and have been monitored for the past two years.
These orchids have been symbiotically propagated with
fungi isolated from adult plants. During the first year
(2005), 15 % of survival was recorded for 91 reintro-
duced seedlings in five microsites. By the second year,
less than 5 % of this population re-emerged (Fig.1C). In
2005, a second population of 131 seedlings was propa-
gated with ten different isolates of fungi coming from
adult plants as well as from protocorms obtained by seed
baiting. Seedlings were reintroduced in 13 microsites
within the same habitat and near a quarter of plants sur-
vive after a year. Survival and growth parameters indi-
cate that there is not any short-term effect from the ori-
gin of the isolate (Rangel and Ortega-Larrocea in prep.).
Microsite conditions as high organic matter and light
seem to favor survival and play a fundamental role in
plant development (1D).
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FIGURE 1. Bletia urbana. A. Flowering in natural conditions of symbiotic reintroduced seedlings. B. Native adult plant
showing a lot of capsules. C. Dichromanthus aurantiacus plantlets emerging after two years of survival under natural
conditions. D. Re-emerging plant after one year of reintroduction. E. Re-emerging plants after one year of survival
into its habitat. 



The mycorrhizal fungi that made symbiotic associa-
tions with these two orchids belonged to two genus.
Adult plants of B. urbana are associated naturally with
Epulorhiza fungi and D. aurantiacus with
Cerathorhiza. In vitro propagation has shown that B.
urbana is easy to germinate even asymbiotically
(Martínez 1991, Rubluo et al. 1993), it is less specific
for isolates and can have association also with
Ceratorhiza fungus (Rangel 2004). Dichromanthus
auranticus can also be developed with some Epulorhiza
isolates. However the low compatibility lead to obtain
protocorms that do not overcome stage 3 and also
asymbiotic germination is difficult to achieve (Rangel
2006). For both species, development of seedlings is
faster and better when propagated with an isolate from
the same adult species.

In situ germination showed that fungus specificity for
D. aurantiacus with Cerathoriza is not random and iso-

lates of this genus have been obtained when incubated
in the rhizosphere of adult Bletia urbana. Baiting also
reveals that this species can develop easily in few
months during the rainy season (Fig. 2D) instead condi-
tions for species of genus Bletia are not yet understood
(Fig. 2C and E). We have hypothesized that light could
be one of the factors that limits Bletia spp. germination
but asymbiotic protocorms can be obtained in vitro
when germinate in obscurity. This evidence could sup-
port the fact that in natural conditions, D. aurantiacus is
more wide spread and seedlings can be found near adult
populations also because seed production is regular in a
lot of capsules. On the other hand, B. urbana seedlings
have never been observed under natural conditions.

If analyzing the results of survival of reintroduced
plants, recovery of D. aurntiacus could be less feasible
that B. urbana because it is very poor and growth of re-
emerging plants is not increasing as a measure of adap-
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FIGURE 2. Bletia urbana A. Asymbiotic protocorms of B. urbana from a capsule of a reintroduced plant. B. Damaged
seeds by natural conditions and some rescued in vitro protocorms from a reintroduced plant. C. embryo recovered in
vitro after incubation in soil for months and produced by reintroduced plants in nature. Dichromanthus aurantiacus D.
seedlings obtained through baits. E. Imbibed seeds of Bletia campanulata after several months of incubation in soil.



tation: see size of re-emerging B. urbana plants after a
year compared with those of D. aurantiacus after two
years (Fig.1C and E). Microsite conditions are influ-
encing much more the survival of reintroduced plants
of this wide spread species, contrary to what we can
expect for. In contrast, management symbiotic propa-
gation and reintroduction seems to favor the endan-
gered B. urbana. This is because their high survival is
less dependent on microsite conditions every year, and
flowering and self pollination produce capsules with
viable seeds. However, these results are preliminary
examples of the successful reintroduction in pilot
essays in natural conditions and are not conclusive.
Further essays with symbiotic seedlings of the same
species could not be repetitive, particularly in the case
of B. urbana because we have not proved several iso-
lates as we do for D. aurantiacus.

Meanwhile, we illustrate the fact that even when nat-
ural populations of some species are decreasing very
fast, management can sometimes easily recover some
species in a relatively short time. Also we open the
question whether D. aurantiacus is so aggressive and
widespread: it is because of a synergistic effect of
reproduction and association with mycorrhizal partner
that promote its survival in nature? Could it be the
opposite for the endangered B. urbana and a poor seed
bank possibly risked survival because fungus soil popu-
lations of Epulorhiza are less abundant or less infec-
tive? Further studies must be conducted in the short
future to investigate whether other plant species of
these two genus behave similarly. Working with these
contrasting orchids in the same habitat lead us to learn
important constraints about real management of species
for restoration purposes and are quite interesting from
the conservation point of view.
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